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C CJKKENT TOPICS.
Tin-- : British steamer Pandora arrived

home from the Arctic regions on the
lUth, after an unsuccessful search for
the remains of the lost explorer, Sir
John Franklin, and for a possible North- - J

west I'assage. In the attempt to push '

tiirougli liellot s Strait the steamer en--j
countered a solid barrier of ice, and j

Capt. Young, her commander, perceiv--
ing no advantage to be gained by going
into winter quarters, concluded to put
back for .England.

So kak as can be ascertained by an
unollicial canvass, the majority of
Hayes for Governor of Ohio is 1,75'J.
The Republican Central Committee
claim the election of all of the. other
candidates on their State ticket, but the
vote is so close on some of them that it
will need an ollicial count to determine

Thk

the The i Tin: Times of a late date
Democrats, 10; Republican tia,s ti,u f:lcL th:lL a ;M;inc.Ues,ter iiu

majority, ;". House Republicans, 5; have to import from
Democrats, 4f; Kepubliean majorit-- ,

i "The facL is
i cant, 11 44 and as the importers
'

sa--
v ""''Tut: have

:in'1 than Man-Cree- kours,passed an act prevent of the
' h P1'--- has found a compel- -th.ne in the

by permission, from employing
of the States as laborers,

or any purpose, a penalty of
?;0U for each offense, the purpose
to rid the of the many

'

and vagabonds from the. States who llee
there to tiie penalty of their

;

"""-s-. j

Ex-Skxat- oi: Zachakiah C'iianih.ki:.
of Michigan, has been appointed Secre-

tary of the Interior. He was sworn in
on the HUh, and immediately took his
seat at a

Tin-- : Posi-otiic- e Department has
to order railway postal-ca- r

between the cities of Pittsburgh and
St. via the Pan and Van- -

daiia route, pa-sin- g through I ndhmapo- -
The companies are

ed to immediately provide the requisite
cars, and the service will be as
soon as the Department can make the
necessary arrangements in to

labor and alterations of sched-

ules. By this means it is calculated that
the present facilities of a very

part ot the Uhio and .Mississippi
River valievs will be augmented
and improved.
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brought

assured a campaign and a fair
election.

the California election, held on
the 2Uth, Carr, Republican candidate i

Superintendent Public Instruc-
tion, was by a large majority.

dispatch says that the result general-
ly showed a total disregard of ties,
but is considered a triumph of the

of government.

Roi'hkk. the Bonapartist agitator,
recentlv made a sneech at a at,
.. 1 .1 iil liiljV. 1.7, 111 11 1111.11 iiv iwiuii ii.;.-iiiiv- ..(

Thiers and the Orleanists,
and severely censured President
MacMahon. The Bonapartists, hesaid,
are favor of universal suffrage
would contend to the
pie in order give an expression the
national will. I he caused great... J1. 1 ,rHlhllf OYOl till 1 TT1 tT
1

Ajaccio has been from office
having taken part in the banquet

which it was delivered.

Ciiaui.es Collins writes from
Washington the Sioux City Times
that a general Indian war apprehend-
ed this fall. The Indians, he says, are
generally dissatisfied with the way the
Black Hills terminated, and it
a matter of with them that they
did not commence then by killing the
Commissioners. Gen. command-

er the Department the Platte, he
informs us, has for time been pre-

paring a conflict with the udians,
and will be ready when the necessity
arises.

Cheyenne and Arapahoe Indians,
nearly .'5,000 in number, have started
the Staked Plains their annual

hunt. Only the and infirm are
left at home. Game is reported unusu--

ll 1 ri'i ,1any pieuuiiii. a aecompaiucu
by Lieutenant and twenty-liv- e cavalry
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Aocokiin; to :i Chicago dispatch
the -- 1st, a grand ollensive and defensive
combination has been entered into be- -

! tween the Eastern railroad line- -

which the recent advance in passen
tfe.r rates is an outgrowth. It is believed
cflorls will soon be made to increase

,
these rales still further, and that

'
rates will be immediately and largely
increased as soon as the lake navigation
eloses.

Tin-- : committee appointed by the
Pennsylvania House of Representatives
to investigate the affairs of the State
Treasury, report that from lb'ili 1874

there appears to be yearly overcharge
on interest account the public debt,
the different Treasurers takinir credit
j. paving more mieiesi. in in me niaiu

(

ueoi,iioore. The grand aggregate thus
unlawfully taken from the State 1

nrv ti jil.tr'ntt rii.iiv ifinlil .inwitmt tiittio
sum of PI li; :501 in addition to which i

5PJ1,127 has been charged in excess for
premiums paid for gold.

ltor at last : nut tliat must depend upon
the price.1'

TliKOommi.-sioue- r of Pensions has
concluded his annual report. The in
valid :iriliv roll is 10r, l7S, at an annual
t.,l:;t ,,f $10, 1,2 IS. The roll of army

i- -; U) l,SS."), at a total annual rate
f .?12.S:;.",;"7'.). The of the

war of l.spj number 1.",K7.", an mint-- j
at rate 01 ."i,.c'J,iijp. 1 no widow of !

the war 1S12 number r.Hi;. at a total
annual rate of ,?1,J."),0 IS. The
navy invalid roll is l.Dof'., at
a total annual rate of lS.'?,-(il.'- 5.

The Commissioner recommends
more careful medical examination. It
is estimated that by December, 1S7.".

there will be PJ.iiMi applications in-

crease if under the nour biw
It has been discovered that unite a large
number persons evade the law, and
draw pensions while living a condi-
tion of marriage, to all intents and pur-
poses, but without actual marriage un-

der the law. An amendment of this
law is recommended to the effect that
evidence of cohabitation should be suffi-

cient to drop the widow pensioner from

POLITICAL AND PERSONAL BREVITIES

Howard, M. I). The wedding wa- - cele- -

brated in the mo-- t fasluonable tyle, and
wa- - attended by the elite of the Nation, to-

gether with all the officers of the Fort and
u,(;l1'

1 11 Kin-- , was a reunion ot 1 nion ami
Confederate soldiers at Elizabeth, N. J.. on
the l'.tih. Cens. Kilpatrick. Hal-tea- d, Pry-o- r

and Pemberton were pre-en- t.

Mr. FitKDicittcK IlrnsoN, many
years managing editor of the New York Her-
ald, was fatally injured while out riding near
his home in Concord. Ma-s- ., on ihe:!l-t- , hy
a train of ears striking the wairon and

its occupants down an embankment.
Mr. Hud-o- n died a few hours after the acci- -

dent; companion s injuries were not se
rious. .Mr. Hud-o- n wa- - ."; vears of aire.
:IIid leave- - a widow and one

(Iks. Sol. Mkkedith, of Indiana,
died at hh ce near Cambridge City,
onthciH-t- , from cancer of the

I'l'"-- to have resulted from an injury
received the war.

Hon. It. 1. Davis, eldst son of the
late Senator Garrett Davis, and a prominent
lawyer of Paris. Ivy., died from an
of chloral on the '21st.

Thk West Virginia Press Association,
numbering some a!) persons, started for Col-

orado on the 2Uth on a buffalo hunting expe-
dition.

Gov. Allen of Ohio has gone to
Penn-ylvan- ia for the purpose of taking part
in the canvass of that State.

Pixxev, the absconding United States
Paymaster at San is a defaulter to
theainountof about-il.OOO.IXX- ) in round num
bers. The Ciovernment lo.--es only a portion
of this sum, however, the being as-

sessed upon private individuals.
Um Caiikuth, the Viueland (N. .1.)

editor who was shot by Landis on March
I'.Uh. died on the 21th.

Moody and Sankey begun their re-
vival meetings at the Brooklyn ('. Y.)
Rink, on Sunday, 24th. The large
was crowded to its utmost capacity, and
thousands went away, unable ;to obtain ad-
mittance.

Hon. S. M. Fite, elected Representa
tive in Congress...from

.
the Fourth District of

'j'ennCn!iL'e, to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Hon. .John Y. Head, died at llot

Ark., 011

A Wamiinctox dispatch of tin; 'JJd j Thk newly appointed Cardinal, Mo-say- s

that Governor Ames has written bili YiUellischi, is

letter to the allmlingj It in that Prince
to the pacific of the Frederick intends to visit theJAinerican

organizations in i Exhibition, and that aCerman -i- i.ad-
. ' ron wiil him hither,and expressing sincere gratitude to the ,

' I A social event occurred at
representative of the Attorney-Genera- l, ; ,

. " ; l ort (IiIson, I. 'I ., on the ISth. Mi-- s Cora
now 111 that State, who has Uoj! . ,,(,uitiml daughter of the Chief of
about this of affairs, and has the Cherokee Nation, wa- - married to R. 15.
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' mai uiey wm nave a eoiiMueranie majority
hi the Constitutional Convention,

I Tin'obsequies of the late Gen. Ceorge
Iv I,ir-I.-..- fjw.l.-- i.l.n... it V-- i '
on the Jltli. with inn.o.in- - ceremonies.

1 '

Hon. David P.Noyks, of Burlim'ton,
, . .; y ,. s.

TlIK irmcc of Wales arrived at Cairo
'

on theiMth.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

file closing price of gold in New
York, on October ."i, was ll.Vj.

A 7U,0(H) lire occurred at Anderson.
Texa. on the l!th. The i'o-t-olii- Odd
Fellow?' Hall, and a number of More- - were
burned.

Three children of a family named
Centv. in Oil ( iiv. l'enn.. undertook to

. .t.f. ii if.. .i : .i... iKiiuiie a lire wnii uero.-en- e uiiiinu: mean- -

sence of their nareirts. The usual exphoion
took place. Om; of the children, a boy, was
aUMv ,,.,,. iinotlu.r. a little ixlrl . four

year.-- old. ran into a closet and elo-e- d the
, ...Hiinr til.. iliiril flitwl!ic"i9tiff v lillikllt iiijun .

The hou-- e burned to the .irround, and the
cliarred remain-- J or the little roiir-year-o- iu

girl were Mib.-eqiien- tly found in the ruins,
Ames ami Isaac Cortwright, broth -

cr.--, who killed Sheriff Iiaker, of Portage
County, Wi-- ., a few day- - ago, were taken
froi.n the jail at Steven' Point, on the morn- -

ing of the Kith, by a party of ina.-ke- d men,
and hanged ide by to a pine tree.

A man named Dugan, who was under
arre-- t fortlw murder of hi- - son-in-la- w, In- -
man, m Ark:iu-:'.- s( ountv. Ark., was taken
from the Sheriff at St. Charles, on the night
of the 17th, by a mob of ma-ke- d men, and
riddled with bullets, Dtnraii had
been convicted of the murder of
lnnian and sentenced to be liangci I

by the Circuit Court, but the Supreme Court,
had ordered a new trial and tin: prisoner'?.
eoun-e- l had procured a chanire of venue til
Monroe County. It was while the pri-on- er

wa- - being tran-ferr- ed to Monroe County
that he came to his untinielv end.

Extensive Hoods have recently prevail- -
,.,1 jn Lanca-hir- e. Warwick.-hir- e and other j

part- - of L'ndand. Some -- ireetin I.irmiiig- - I

ham were inundated to the depth ot
feet. Traffic n the Midland I. railroad be- -

tween Sheffield and Donea-te- r wa entirely

The town of Vermillion, near Sandus- -
ky. hio, was almo-- t wholly de-troy- ed by j

tire on the morning of the 'd. Lleveii bu-- i- ,

in block- - in the heart of the town are in
.-. The los- -i at 7.".oio. In- -j

-- uiauee 11. nw. men were arre.-ie-u
,

charged with M'tting the place on tire.
E. L. Hicks, a prominent citizen of

Wyoming. Peim.. met Archibald Anderson,
an engineer, one dark night recently at a
lonely ravine near the town. Hick-- , mi-tak-i- nc

Ander-o- u for a de-pera- but without
the exchange of a word, lired at him. inflict-
ing wound- - from u.hieh he died on the 21 -- t.
Hick- - told hi- - -- ton and surrendered himself
to the officers.

A Canadian named Lapage is now un-

der arn- -t at Concord, N. II.. on
of being the murderer of Mi-- s Langmaid.
There is evidence that he has been hereto-
fore guilty of crimes of the mo- -t revolting
character, and it - generally believed that
he is tie- - guilty party in this ease.

Two hundred dwellings, a synagogue
and five school?, in Wid-- y. Poland, have
been burned. Some person- - perished and
three thou.-an-d are homele-- -.

The tine building of the Freeport
Watch Factory, at Freeport. III., was de-

stroyed by tire on the night of the iM-- t. This
had been in operation only six

months. Lo-- s on building and property.
.fl.'iO.OOU. The tire of

origin.
Henry Brown, colored, was hanged

in St. Louis on the'Jd for the murder of
Philip Pfarr, an innlfen-i'- o ('erman farmer
living in the suburbs (lf the city, on May
J.'ith la-- t. In addition to the crime of mur-
der. Urown perpetrated a horri'de outrage
up n Mrs. Pfarr, and was fully ident'nied
by her upon his trial. He died protesting
hi- - innocence of the latter crime, and alleg-
ing that he only struck Pfarr in

d. R. Graham, a heavy grain specu-
lator at Davenport, Iowa, failed on the
The Davenport National Rank lo.--cs about

1:5.000 by the failure.
There was quite a large number of

business failures announced in New York
during the week ending on the'JIid. but none
of them of very great magnitude.

A man named Riser committed sui-
cide in Chicago, on the 121st, by jumping
from the top of the Water-work- s tower, a
distance of 170 feet.

An affray occurred in the public
square at Franklin, Teiin., on theJl-t- , in
which Col. John L. House, a prominent cit-

izen, wa- - killed, and his son, a young mail,
seriou.-l-y wounded. The shooting was done
by O. F. (iritlin, a policeman, and in the
opinion of the Coroner's Jury it was not jus-
tified by the circumstance of the case. Grif-
fin was placed under arrest.

The bodies of an old man and three
boys, all Italians, were discovered by the
police of Denver in the cellar of a tenement
house in that city on the M-t. All four of
the bodies had their throats cut, and the
murders had evidently been committed
some time previously, as the bodies were
nearly putrid. The house had been vacated
by some Italian musicians, who will be ar-

rested as soon as found.
Miirshall Crain, the murderer of "Wi-

lliam Spence in Williamson County. 111., has
been found guilty and sentenced to be hanged
on January '21st next.

A large meeting of persons in favor
of having the Bible read in the public schools
was held at the Cooper Institute in New
York on the evening of the '21st.

Dr. Ballard, formerly id" Texas, resid-
ing near Marion, Ark., was shot and killed
by a man named Andrews, on the '20th. The

n.-ne-rs m iasnion iiaics, nave inane an as
iirnmcut. Liabilities, .fllOO.OOO; assets said

to I.e M.mll.
1'red. Swett and Joseph IcClurg,

both of Pittslmnrh, 1'.. were reeentTv
-

diwnedin the Kankakee Kivcr.near Haima,
Hid., wnue om .minnin;:. nig yielded up some very valuable; speei- -

Ben. Boyd, who is said to be the most j mens. In a wild ravine just on the edge
expert engraver and su-ce.ii- e.,unterf-ite- r f the town the remains of a lar-- e sau-i- u

the Fnited States, was captured at Ful- - .i:.,.,,,.,.,.,,,! .i f,,,.,,..,!?.!,..!
lull III mi tile lll"-ll- t at till' M-t Iir I'liitiwl
Slate. Deleetive'lVn-ehan- Iwo ..tlicr
torion eonnlerfeit'ers, Dn-a- nd Stadfelt,
were captured at (Vntralia, 111., about the
same tune, Klmer Wa.-hburn- o, Chief of to science, named by him. An eecen-th- e

Deteetives. Counterfeit plates and a ; lr;c Sheridan man who had contributed
lame amount otjthe "queer' were 'eaptur- - his discovery was astounded bv having
ed in both ease

A carriage containing
was precipitated into the Schuylkill River,
opposite Manayunk. I'enn., on the Jltli.

t Mini Hiti pv i Ilti'r lit. unit lir 'iwl I'liilil u..r..v n
drowned.

aA hoie-ttne- r, suppo.sed to no lrom
Newton County, was found lianin to a

; limb, in Pope County, Ark., a few davs
i ,.,

.i--

An overloaded boat, containing eight
pcrxms, was cap-size- d while cro.--.ii- ig the

j Mi--i.-ip- pi River at South St. Louis, on the
21th, and all but two of the party were

t drowned. The names of thoe lo- -t were
, Perry (Mover. Stephen Levis, P.ettieSlauu'h- -
j ter. Sailie. Smith, Loui-- a Jackson and her
little boy, : year.-- of age; all colored.

Nebraska has voted in favor 0 a mctt
Constitution.

I r. B.F. Sherman, of Chillicothe, Mo.,
and Samuel Parker, of Macon, both well- -
known citizen, on the 2Jd went totheneiirh- -

' boring villa-r- of Hevier on -- onie bu-ine.- -s.

Having ordered their dinners, it was j,ro- -
pos(-- In 'm ;mil m ilrlnl.-- mih! fli..-.- .

In. im no liceu-e- d dram-ho- os in tl. j

town, they proceeded to the dm; of .

i
J A. V. Shank-- . AH three v.eni 11110 a
back room, where hanks produced a com - ;

'

nion ah- - bottle. from which Parker and Sher
man drank. Thev then left the store, lmr

... . , ...nan 1101 pnii-eriie- over leu nil!- - w lien inev I

boil, fell to the ground and alnc-- t immedi- - .

ately expired. The content- - of tie: bottle
were analyzed and found to eoi:.--:t of win-- -
kv ami mv.roeyann: acid. t!i- - deadly pi-o- n

.

being in -- aeh pmport: n that tV) drops of the.
mixture w.t-Milh- ei. nt to produce death.

Thos. H. Ferris ami Edward Haer- - i

ty. two NVw Y-.r- k po!itiei:,ns. had a'Title
di-pu- te the other day. during which Hag- - j

P'rty pulled his revolver and. Ferris, in- - j

nVtimra fatal wound.
At 1 he Waco. Texas, fair, R. A. Ford !

roue i nines m z nour- - and r.i minutes. Us- -
imr VI hoi-e.- -, all of the common Texas
breed. I In- - is --aid to be the fate-- t time bv (

.") minute.-o-n record. i

A farmer named Little, residimr no.ir !

Tipton. Cedar County, Iowa,
by two men on the night of the '21-- t, and his
liou-- c nibbed of.l.Too, the proceeds of the
-- ale of hi- - farm on the previou- - day. The
murderer-- but the neighbors were
in hot pursuit and threatened to lynch them
if overtaken.

In the town of Mercer, Maine, on the
M. Mr.- -. Walton, divorced wife of Hiram

Walton, who was thing with St reenlcaf Tra-
cy, was shut dead by Tracy in a tit of jeal-
ousy. Tracy then tied to the woods and
killed him-cl- f.

At Cheshire, Conn., on the night, of
the !d. Mr. and Mrs. Murray were burned
toxleath in their house. They were only re-

cently married.
Dr. Linderman, Director of the Mint,

estimates tin; gold and silver product of the
country next year at :rlt0,000,0(H).

A London dispatch of the Uoth says:
Ret ween the Mth and the 22d instant, fr
per.-o- ns lo- -t their lives by shipwreck oa the
Fas-ter- coast of Scotland. Thirteen per-
sons peri.-he- d by the floods at Nottingham,
and six at Hurton on the Trent. The Hoods
are not subsiding.

Rtis-i- a has finally decided to become
an exhibitorat the American Centennial Fx-po-iti-

but will limit the list of articles to
be exhibited to liu ian specialities which
are little known abroad. Nevertheless they
are confident of making a creditable appear-
ance.

The boiler in the paper mill of Morri-
son, Hare & Co., at Roaring Springs, Penn..
exploded on the '2lh. destroying the mill and
seriously injuring ten men.

The Chicago Insurance Agency Asso-
ciation, which has done an extensive busi-
ness in the Northwest, has failed.

A Drunkard and His Dog.

The other evening a reporter for the
Paris daidois was going home late at
night, in the midst of most horrible
weather, when he overtook a drunken
man trying to climb the Rue de Rome.
He was followed by a mongrel cur, who
kept at his heels and seemed to stagger
like his master. The drunken man
stopped, and the dog began to bite at
his legs. " Let me alone, will you?"
cried the drunkard; 44 I'm going on

after a rest." But the dog continued
to tug at his trowsers. The reporter
stopped to see the end of this curious
scene. " There, there ! " cried the man
at length, "I'm going on. You'll tear
the breeches off me." He started and
the dog started at his heels. After a
few yards the drunkard again stopped,
and the same scene occurred, the dog
growling and snapping until his master
began to go forward. The reporter
went a mile out of his way to see this
intelligent dog take his master home,
and saw him wag his tail with evident
satisfaction :is the drunkard reeled over
his threshold.

The Fossil Belt of Western Kansas.

by

Twelve miles from Sheridan, and
close to the Colorado line, Fort Wallace

'

, stood guard. Its bright Hag, far away
' over the waste, could be seen for miles
This l)ici of t,outlT w known to geolo- -

i 1 ...
! gts iw " peculiarly rich tossil belt, hav--

'Alz- - Other valuable Specimens
I wure sent to the eminent naturalist Pro
fessor Cope, and some, which were new

it named after him. I5ut the Latin end--
.. . .; - r i l Ti t l"K wuire.y ioo mucn. neiore, ne

i,Jli ltM'n :t sort of street authority on
! frtitiiru ... ,iiiftAii,....mv-- i and was wont to
mystify such 44 bull-whacker- s1' and
44 foragers11 as had an itehingfor learn- -

! ;,r li- - .u'x,.,a
'

. , .. , . ,.
iiL-uirnu- i, ;iuu so lorin. mixed in ioi,

i 1 ,l' n,lh,t' UL 'l1"4 at e.xpwisi,
iiaiiiecanic

; two haters from scientific men. This
j sudden immortality struck him dumb,
Ho remarked to sorrowfully

j 4t i.--, .,,.:. r .,..,. .. ,1,!.i, f ...:ic. "Z
vi - "'""it liiltv 11 X HlllJ ilT!

j an oyster does, I shall keep my mouth
about as closely shut."

All over this fossil belt the remains of
the mon-te- rs of the primitive world are

j thickly strewn. Huge satirians, locked
' for thousand-- ; of eentm-ie- s in tboir v!io
ii:i- - .:,... ,.,..,,,..,.,1,. h..;.r -

po-,?- d by the elements to the gaze of the
..r..... .....I. .. ...... . ni !.. 1 1 iooieteeiuu eeuuo n . nuc ve uouul a

1 . .
modern sea-serpe- nt as impossible, Ave

uiv. uvei iti.--.iii.-eu inariiu; iiioiinieib
which could easily have hwallowed the
biggest snake ever run foul of by honest
manner Time was when this now
huato Plili 1:l3" under a tropical sun,

:i beautiful Miccession of green pasture.--:
and sparkling lakes. Here the lion
roared ami the tb'er crept noiselessly
,. 1.: i.m t .

111.7 11 4 t, iiii( uxi; vii.iiii.iiiL iiavuivuI, ,
''"""'b' w,th trunk, and the

rhmoeeros offered a horn to the prime- -

V:U 111:111 w'''' eame tnat way. Ami
this latter personage, if we may believe
some of the authorities, nt only exited
durin"- - the latter part of this period
1.,.. wii t, t he -- t ren-'- t b of --ind
. , , , .. , , '7 , .
ait; uiii" 'i a 1 11-- 1 1 uie. uuMieu 111 iiie
skulls ot such beats as were necessary
tor his tood.

But perhaps the period of time imme-
diately preceding this, when the sea
covered the plain, was even more inter-
esting. Huge snake-lik- e forms swarm-
ed upon the waters, among them in- -

!s which, without moving the
body, could explore with their long
necks the depths forty feet below. And
often the fierce struggles of so mam
great creatures must have made the deep
"boil like a pot," while living saurians,
with leathery wings covering a spread
of twenty feet, beat the air above, and
viewed the combat. Harpers Monthly
for November.

TKS R5 ARRETS.

ST. LOcIS, October 2R.1S7C.

Beevkh Choice, i. '2 s.r.7; uwi
$t.ilU-t.75- ; Co-.7- b imit rifilura, $'2.003.S3,

Lorn-Ken- " Tenns, $S..rH4
Uoo Packing, G 7&7.(i0
SiiEBP liooc w Choice, '2."i!j4.75.
FixJt'2 Choice Country, 7.X7.2o; XXX

tG.2'('.7a.
WHKAr Rod. h"o. 2. 1. 3 1.7'; No. S.

Cok.v No. 2, Miied CO5CI3.
O.vra-N- o, 2. :vxw
KYE No. '1, 07 6 07
Timothy 12.26.
Tobacco I'lftutcr.' La-- , sg.0057.50,

'icdimn Shipping Lwtf,
!Iay Prime New TmuiUiy, c;.00ii 15.10.
JJUTTBK-etw- ee O.nry, 2i!t27
fiocs IS 3 '20c.
Pokk Standard M8n, $.3 00;:;."0.
Laud KcilTicd, i:u4jlk;.
Wool Tub-wiiMin- Choice, lyflSOs; Un
ivhiih Medium 2"it:'2V.
Cotton Middling, ll'c.

NEW YORK.
IJeevkh Native , s Ma Toxan, JCSCr

0'.)...o
,7. Dressed, IQ.GZ.'t i il.CO; Live,

$7.37 fjS. i0.
--JMEEJ' Clipivd, 2.V

Flour Wood to Ch.iicw, 45.75QR.2.'.
Wheat No. 2 Chicago. J1 1 Lit.
Co IC Western Mixed. ?. ;7M.
Oats Wef-ter- Whiu ::; ."C'jC.
PoitK Mek f 21.WM
Cotton Middling, .

CHICAGO.
BEEVES C&flnnon u liiuice, $3.75CG.2.3j

fcx&iib, ? 2.054 3. 76.
nod?) Oowl it Choice, $7.XJS
SilKKP $3.0044 50.
Flouk Choice Winter, Extrs, t 7.00 S

1. hoicc Spring Extra, 45.5o.gK.00
Wheat Spring No. 2, $1.J01.II. Spring

So. 3, 9139 c.
CoitN .no. 2. 51351'sc.
Oats No. 2, 33433 '
Uyk No. 2, 7i'ai0.4c.
Pork Now Mess, 21.755S2.C0.
Laki Percwt. 313.50g 13.00.

CINCJNNA 1.
Flodb- - Family, 5.75tu.S0.
Wheat Red, 1.25 31 35.
COItN -- Now, GO .

Oat-N- o.-, $04 43.'.
Pokk New Mo.. $21 00321.25.
Laki Steam, 134 a 13

Cotton Middliiirt, 134o.

KANSAS CITf.
Beeves Native Cows, fi.50C2.03. ? rcx&e-Cow- s,

t2.302.6u.
AIKMP1IIS.

Floor Family, pft.258.i5.
CORN Old, 72.; 73..
OAT8 New, 40 3 i5-.- .

Cotton Midaiin, VlJic

NEW OJiLKANS.
Flour Chol. fl.757.50.
Coiar Yellow, 77 tf 7S-- ..

Oats IS a, 53c.
Hat Prune, ?22 01.
POUIC JIk-,8- . i23.50'j24 00.
BACO.H-9;i- Hc.

SeGAR cuir 10 I'nmc.m.nOt::
Cotton i.(i.v Milium a.


